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STEAMER TABLE.

Pram tin Frtncltcot
Alameda Nov. 30

Amorlca Maru Dec. 7

For San Franelcot
Alameda Dec. G

Nippon Maru Dec. 11

From Vineouvtrl
Mtowcra Dec IS

For Vancouvtrt
Aorangl Dec. 12
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Brown

Would Not Testify That

68 Chinese Were

Gambling

C4SE OF COLD FEET

IS VERY PERSISTENT

NONE OF THE RAIDER8 WOULD
SWEAR TO WARRANT CHARO- -

INQ CELE8TIAL8 WITH
AN OFFENSE

The toft shuffling of fret nnd click'
ing poises similar to thoso which
might be made by dominoes nppcnr tu
lie the only evidence the raiding Ornnil
Jurymen had of gambling nnd the only
reason they assign for tho nrrcst of tho
US Chinese In tho raid which they made
last Krlday on the houso on Smith
street. Major Potter and K. I Wat
itron wcrn both on tho witness stand
this morning and told tho story of the
rnld nnd of how they linil, with the

of tho Sheriff nnd Attorney
General Prosier, captured the bunch
of Chinese. Neither of them would
nay that there was any Rambling going
on or that he saw any evidences ot
gambling. The only things found In

tho room, according to their testimony,
wcro somo tables And beds nnd n tl;
box which might bare been used na the
"kitty" In n gambling game.

The caso of cold feet with which tht
raiding Grand Jurymen wcro attacked
last Saturday when It was n question
of swearing to a warrant charging tho
Chinese with any offense, appears to
havn been n persistent ono, ono that
would not yield to any treatment ad-

ministered. Alt the wnrm talk and
heated arguments used seemed to have
no beneficial effect. Their pedal ex-

tremities still remained chllly.nnd none
of them was willing to affix bis name
to n document charging the f8 Celes-
tials with playln fan tan or anything
else.

Sheriff Drown, who nlso refused to
make any ehnrgc, stating that ho had
no evidence to convict, was won over,
however, and ttworo out tho warrant

In the absence of Judge Whitney
who Is out ot town, S. liackett Derby
occupied tho bench of ITTo Pol Ire Comt
this morning. He found waiting for
him a court room pneked with a mot-
ley assembly of Chlneso of nil ages
and stage. When the Chinese gamb- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Sanitary Pol
Made by machlntry and delivered

right at your door In thoroughly
eltanttd container!.

ORDER AT
WELLS FAROO,

KIN ST.
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"; Every buyer of goods reads a daily

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

Gains
ASK I TO

Hi BIDS OPENED

Jack Lucas Wishes To

Figu-- e On The New

Leprosarium

Although tho Government architect
did not consider It worth whllo to send
the plans nnd specifications for tho
building of tho new leprosarium on
Molokal lo this city to glvo tho local
touttactors a chance to figure on tho
work, nn attempt Is being mado tu
look nftcr tho matter through other
channels.

Jack Lucas sent Governor Carter a
letter this morning asking him to use
his Inllucnco with tho officials at Wash
Ington to have the opening of the bids,
which should tnko placo on Dec. 3,

postponed and In tho mcantlmo have
tho plans forwarded to this city to
give, tho local builders a chance.

Ho evidently believes that ho will
bo able to obtain some assistance from
Governor Carter In tho matter. When
tho latter was asked If he had receiv-
ed tho letter ho said that he had and
had alrcndy replied to it but that ho
did not caro to glvo his letter out for
publication until it had had tlmo to
reach Mr. Lucas.

Lucas also stated this morning that
tho statement mado In a local paper
a coupln of days ago that ho would cn
Join tho Government was ridiculous,
at he understood 'as well aa anyone
else that In a caso of this kind tho
Government could not bo enjoined.

ACTORS MARRY

New Orleans, Nov. 26. Blancho
Walsh, the actress, has mnrrlcd the
actor, Travers.

AGAINST DEATH PENALTY

Paris, Nov. 28. A parliamentary
commission has recommended tho abo
lition of the death penalty.

KILLED BY SCIENCE

Manila, Nov. 26. Ten prisoners In
nillbld prison, who were Inoculated
with cholera virus, aro dead. The
virus had been contaminated by bu-

bonic germs.

When you get sornethkig that
Is valuable what is the use of
being careless with it and per-
haps losing it? Thee is no
use taking chanoes whh a bur-
glar in leaving your silverware
in a place convenient to his
reach. Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., wMl take care
of your articles for a small cost.

Good
Style

it founded upon be.
comlngnett to the Individual, and at
long at a man't clothet are will cut
and of good quality, they cm be laid
to be In style, Extremes are alwayt
dangtrout and do not express style.

8tyle doet not mem one thing to

the mm with meant and another thing
to the man with limited punt.

If you art figuring on a ntw ityllth
tult, let ut show you oni of thitt
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

THE KASH CO., LTD.

TBL, MMM J5,

BPHNWn Four amw hotw. oio.
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Pour
LUUNIY lilt

Ntjtf PAY

Should Dig Up Salaries,
Says Cohen, Since

Oct. I

i

WANTED TO DISREGARD

ORDER FROM GOVERNOR

BERQER LIVED ON FAT OF THE
LAND AND NEARLY ALL THE

BAND-BOY- WERE SAT-

ISFIED

"I believe that the County Is liable
tor the salaries of the bandboys since
October 1," said Joe Cohen this morn
ing. "The resolution In regard to tho
matter said that they should bo with-

out salaries until that date. I told the
boys that when they came hero thcro
would bo that money waiting for them,
and that they had better not take any
money from the County to pay their
passage back, as that would probably
bo deducted from this salary money. a

"When wo got word In Reno that
there was money in San Francisco to
pay for the return of tho band, I told
tho boys that wo would uso tho money
to pay our fare from lleno to Son Fran'
cisco, and divide the money wo had
nndo among tho boys, but later on i

paid tho fare myself and gavo tho boys
the price, $5.50 each, also out of my
own pocket. That money, at well as
the money for the steamer tare, 1

raised among friends In San Krnn
cisco.

"I am perfectly willing that you or
anyono else sco tho books. They show
every Item of expense of tho wholo
trip, nnd how much has been paid to
each member of the band and how
much Is coming lo each ono of them
Merger has no kick coming. I paid for
his expenses, and those ot his wife.
Ho woh living In $4 a day hotels, whllo
t and my wlfo took politick with tho
boys at 1J0 n i day, Tho expenses
camo at tho rate ot aboul $600 for each.

"As a matter of fact, the boys lire
satisfied. You will find that forty out
of tho forty-flv- o members of the band
havo no kick lomlng und nro willing
to go with mo again next year. When
we were back in San Francisco, Kills
took a poll to see whether they should
stay In California and disregard utter
ly the orders of the Governor and Col,
Jones to come back to Honolulu. Twcti-ty-nln- o

ot the men voted to day. They
wanted to remain In California, where
the climate wbb tine. They had finally
reached the Mecca, where they would
reap a golden harvest, and the order
to come back did not suit them at all.

"I can tell you that If the boys had
listened to Bergcr, when we wero nt
Denver, and ho told thorn not to go
with me, thoy would have been In
trouble. They wanted to quit me, and
all my friends were telling me not to
be a fool, but to let them go, as that
would release me from all responsibil-
ity. Still I pleaded with them and fin-

ally persuaded them to stay with me.
Had they not dono so, they would have
been fired out ot the hotels and'left tu
starve In the cold."

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew-
elry, tibia silver and docu-

ment! In our tafe deposit
vault.

They will be ttfe from flra
and thlevei.

You cm have accett to
them when you want thtm,

A box cottt only 60c a
month,

w
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid,

M 81, IINul'i

paper, Nearly everybody in Honolulu reads the Bulletin

HIE1 IS IMOUl'S BEST
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Portuguese At

Commits
In Cell

Manuel Crcda, a young Portuguese, n
few days ago ended a short, but fairly
exciting career, by committing sui
cide by hnnglng himself In a room ut
the Insane asylum at which he was
confined. Crcda was only 19 years old.

Last March he was confuted on Ha
waii ot burglary In tho second degree.
He was sentenced to Imprisonment for
three years and was sent to tho Oalm
Prison. A short tlmo ago ho began to
show signs of Insanity, nnd on Novem
ber 20 he was committed to the insane
Asylum. Hero he was quite violent,
nnd was connncd In a cell by himself
Last Thursday evening he eluded the
vigilance of his guards and hanged
himself by means pt one leg of his
trousers, which he tied to the window
grating.

Tho story of tho suicldo was told at
coroner's inquest held nt tho police

station by Snm Kanukal, one of tbn
guard, whose testimony was In part
as follows:

"I camo on duty at 4 p. m. yesterday.
Deceased was locked in a chair when
t got thcro yesterday. 'When taken In
tho room ho was let loose. Deceased
bad clothing on. I Vag thcro and vis-

ited 'the deceased every bait hour. Saw
him last alive at 7:30 p m. Hod his
clothes on yet. From that tlmo to S

p. m. I visited the deceased again.
When I got there his pantaloons were
tied on an Iron lur of the window.
When I saw theso pint hanging I went
In to tee nnd to my surprise I saw tho
man lying dead. After 7:30 I heard
the samo noise and It was about 7:4b'
I did not hear. Ho hid ono leg of the
pants tied to his neck, His body wnc
hnnglng. Dody was still warm. I at
onco notified tho captain of the watch.

Captain Abrahamsea and Dr. Pctcr-Bo- n,

both of the Asylum staff, corrob-
orated this statement. The Jury re
turned a verdict to tho effect that Crctn
hnd como to his death by "asphyxiation
by hanging, snld hanging being suicid-
al while Insane."

CHARGE OF EXTORTION

SAN FRANCI8CO. Cal.. Nov. 27.
Thomaa Campbell, an Inspector of the
Board of Public Workt, hat bitn ar
retted An a charge of txtortlon,

MAY IMPORT CHINESE

Vienna. Nov. 26. The Agricultural
Society ot Hungary has decided, In the
event of the threatened strike by farm
laborers here, to import 20,000 Chinese,

OEORQE VISITS POPE

Rome, Nov. 26. King George of
Greece has paid a visit to the Pope.

sat
R008EVELT IS BACK

Washington, Nov. 26. Tho Pretl- -

dent haB returned from Panama, liav
Ing had a delightful trip.

Commissioner Sargont expresses
himself, as ho did nl his last visit, in
lavor of Immigrants from Northern
Italy, He nnd J. A. Oilman will have
u conference today regarding tho re-

ception of tho Immigrants on tho
tiuvcrlc,

R. C. Stackable has received a letter
from It. K. Stackable stating that liu
expected to return to Honolulu about
January 1.

Dr. Sylvcbter, who returned yester-
day In tho Korea, denies that ho was
seriously III In l)eucr, ns was reported
by u Journal of that city.

You hac to open your faco lo let the
MiliHliltin In

MMEI PLACE

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Asylum
Suicide

In Part Precinct
BROWN IS SI

H
He Gains On laukea In

First Precinct Of

Fourth District

FlfiHT WILL COME ON

TORN IALL0T COUNT

IF BROWN CAN KEEP UP HIS
HE WILL UNSEAT

DEMOCRATIC CANDI-
DATE EASILY

2: 45 P. M. Up to this tlmo 4
f Drown has still continued to gain

fit tho count in tho precinct, tho
First of tho Fourth District.
Thcro havo been 60 votes counted 4
for laukea and 8 votes counted for i

him by tho Inspectors havo been 4
thrown out. Nlncty.nlno votes 4

f havo been counted for Drown and
only 4 have been thrown out, 4

The recount caso beforo tho Su-

premo Court was on again this morn-
ing and Sheriff Drown gained a dis-
tinct advantage before tho court ad
journed for tho noon recess. Tho bal
lot bag of tho First Precinct of tho
Fourth District was opened and the
recount started. Before noon Brown
had gained two votes on hlrrjpponent
and Is in a fair way to gala three
more.

Drown gained on account of tho fact
that the court was forced to throw out
laukea ballots whlcn had been so
marked that they could be Identified.
Tho ballots about which there is a
question aro those which havo been
torn and in these casca tho court ruled
that they should bo thrown out unless
tho defenco was able to prove that
they had been torn after leaving tho
hands of tho vtT3. If tho torn bal-

lots aro thrown out this will give
Drown a nlco lead In this precinct
over tho volo which was returned by
the Inspectors and will settle tho
question of having a recount.

Tho count being conducted at pres
ent seems to bo done to allow frown's
nttorneys to show that they have
grounds for asking the recount and It
In tho entire vote In the precinct he
gains one ballot an average like that
would bo enough to placo him In of-

fice and for this reason the Supreme
Court would be forced to allow a re
count.

The counting of the billots In court
Is exceedingly monotinout, at each
ballot If passed without objection goes
through the bands of Brown's two
lawyers and through the banda of
three laukea attorneys as well aa the
Colonel himself. The whole afternoon
wilt be takon up before the ballots of
this one precinct are counted.

When the court opened thla morn'

RJEjOl-- i (

RHk:?4w

Vask
slllBsUki.'y iHRHBk' in

Price $4.50

EDITION

Of

Mi

No. 1

A Gun Mettl Calf Bal for men's
ftll tnd winter wetr. Medium point,
id toe, Cuban httl, Bluchir cut. tin
gle tatenilon toll, A good fitter.
Try one

Ml IS AT

SOCMTISTS

Warns Jury AgalnstBelng

Influenced By

Such

Wireless Special to Bulletin

4 IIII.O, Hawaii, Nov. 27.-Ju-dge

Parsons In his charge to tho Illlo
Grand Jury makes a very evident 4

4 criticism of the action which was
taken by the Social Science Club
In Honolulu In tho matter ot tho
pardoning of the Korean murder- - 4
era from Kukalau. 4

Judgo Parsons says that the
Introduction Into the social sys- -

tcm of a new and unofficial re- - 4
view of Judicial proceedings re- - 4
quires the exercise of a higher
degrco of fortitude on the part of 4

;4 both Grand and trial Jurors. Tho
4 knowledge that other than legal

tests will bo applied to their con
4 elusions, upon novel appeals to

" courts " not provided for by tho
4 Revised Laws, may Introduce a
4 new eloment into tho deliberation
4 of Juries.
4 Tho Judge expressed his hope
4 that tho Jury would act according 4
4 to tho law rcgardlsis of such crlU. 4
4 Iclsmt, as It would havo tho best 4
4 'opportunity to ascertain the facta 4
4 and aa the Jurors were tho solo 4
4 Judge In the matter of credlbll- - 4
4' Ity of the wltnestca. 4
44444444444444444

Concessions havo been granted by the
Mexican Government for tho establish'
ment of farm colonics In Lower Cali
fornia. Tho Companla Mcxlcana dc
Tcrrcrlos y Cotonliaclon and the Com-
panla de Dcsarolto do Baja California
tachundcrta kes to settle at least 1CU

families In farm colonics In that prov
ince within three years, and at least 84
families will the following six years.
All provlslr . furniture, building ma
terial, agrl Itural machinery and Im
plcmcnts, and stock cattle destined for
those colonies will be granted exemp
tlon from Import duties.

There Is much discussion In New
Zealand Parliamentary circles, as to
the form that the financial recognition
of Mr. Seddon't services to the colony
will take. It Is reported that the Min-
isters have agreed to a, vote of 15,000
to Mrs. Seddon, and a tree gift ot the
residence occupied by the late Premier
and his family for many yean.
XXXKXXXKXK&XXXXXX
Ing Assistant County Clerk Buffandcau
was placed on the stand. He was
questioned about the work he had
done for the Republican County Com-
mittee and the amount of time he had
spent away from the County Clerk's
office when occupied by the campaign.

The counting of the ballots thn
commenced. Klnnoy objected to a

(OntlnuatJ an Pat S.)

Real
Business
Values

EVERYBODY WHO CAN POSSI-
BLY BUY OOODS READS A
DAILY PAPER. Every merchant

abreast of hit opportunities and
matter of hit butlnets knowt thlt
tnd make Advertising The Cardi-

nal Principle of hit admlnlttratlon.
The evidence of hit enterprlte and
prudence It shown every day In the
paget of THE EVENINQ BULLE-

TIN beeaute The Evening Bulletin
QOE8

TO THE
PEOPLE WHO

BUY GOODSI

Prigs 5 Oents

Charged

With

Bribery
(Attoeialed jv.f Special Call.)

PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov, 27 City
Councilman Martin and President
Cameron of the Tube City Railroad
have been arretted on charges of brib
ery.

Sugar

Company

Fined
(Aitocinttd IT.li Sptclal CabM

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov, 27. The
American Sugar, Refining Company
hat been fined $18,000. for accepting
rtbatea from tht New York Central
Railroad.

Canal

Message
(Anoelattd Treit Sp.rtol CabU)

WA8HINQTON, D. C, Nov. 27.
President Rootevelt hat promlied that
he will itiue a special meitigt to Con-gr-- tt

on the tubject of the Panama
Cmil,

RUSSIAN PRISONERS

(Attocialti Sp.elat Cablt)
WAR8AW, Ruttlt, Nov. 27. Two

hundred and ninety-nln- t political pris-
oner! have been tent to prltont In
northern Ruttla from nlt city.

$100,000. FOR WIDOW

IA$totialnS Pntt ttntlal Cat I.)
NEW YORK, N, Y., Nov. 27, The

heirs of Herman Oelrlcht have com-
promised with the widow, giving her
$100,000. In railroad bonda and a ranch
worth $50,000. to htr ton.

Price $4.50
No, 2

A hiivy-bull- t dirk FlunUn calf,

Blucher Bal, Solid oak double ex.

tnilon tolt, A long wearer, Juit
the ihot for winter

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd,
1051 ;ort Street 'Phoiw Main 282
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